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cd c:\inetpub\wwwroot\robocopy\ unzip bitsadmin.zip
download a file bits download file.zip from microsoft.com
display status of bits bitsadmin /showconfig examine the
bitsadmin configuration information bitsadmin /config
configdir:c:\inetpub\wwwroot\robocopy\config for more
information, see the bitsadmin help file. the following script
loads, starts, and displays information about the process
executing. this example looks in the folder c:\program
files\windows resource kits\tools for the bitsadmin tool. if its
not there, the script will delete the old one and the script
will attempt to download it again. a command line client
like robocopy.exe for windows server 2003 is currently not
available in the microsoft download center. the.exe file is
provided as a convenience to users who are interested in
installing robocopy on a windows server 2003 computer.
you can install it from the microsoft download center. you
can install resources on windows 2000 and windows xp
using the windows server 2003 resource kit. the windows
server 2003 resource kit includes a command line tool
called "robocopy.exe" that you can use to copy files on
remote network file servers or to mirror a file system. start
windows update or run the windows server 2003 command-
line update tool. when you're running windows update from
your desktop or a modern version of windows explorer, you
will see the following message when you attempt to scan
for updates: this hotfix will install the windows server 2003
resource kit on a windows 2000 or windows xp computer.
after you install this hotfix, you can use the command-line
tools that are included in the windows server 2003 resource
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kit.

Download Robocopy.exe For Windows 2003 Server XP 7

> download robocopy.exe for windows 2003 server xp 7
next, click the link that says download robocopy to

download robocopy. the download will start automatically.
the file will download in a folder of your choice.when it is
done, double-click on the file to run the setup.exe file. the
setup will automatically check for updates. the setup will
inform you if any updates are available. if there are any

updates, the setup will automatically download and install
them.click yes to close the window. the setup will update

the program and then run it. after the program is installed,
the setup will run again to check for updates. it will inform

you of any updates that are available. pre-seeding the fsmo
roles for dfs replication creates a process that is similar to

the import process of the windows server 2012
dfsreplication tool, but pre-seeding is a more robust and
permanent process. when you run robocopy.exe for the

first time, it asks you to initialize the file system on the dfs
server. you can use the /mir switch to specify the file
system to be initialized, but you must also specify a

preseed directory. the preseed directory is a fixed directory
on a dfs server, and contains special files that you pre-

seed. when you set up dfs replication, you will pre-seed the
contents of the preseed directory on the dfs server. you
cannot pre-seed files in the preseed directory on the dfs
replica server. the files you pre-seed are used by the dfs
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replication client to determine the required fsmo roles to
add or replace. the pre-seeding process can also be

performed using the windows server 2012 dfsreplication
tool, but the pre-seeding file system must be enabled in the

service properties for the dfsreplication service.
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